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Vac QSt I pays to trade at The
1 CO Oil Golden Rule Store

They cut out the credits, they cut out deliveries, they forget high-price- d fixtures,
bookkeepers' salaries, etc., and they give you these differences in good merchandise
at a lower price.Daughter is Horn.

A daughter was born last Saturday,
to Mr. and Jin A. Pecavit of McKay
creek.

the high school dining parlors by Miss
Rose Gordon, Miss Ferndale Perrin
and Miss Leona Bowman.

The girls arranged the table and
prepared and served the luncheon In
iO minutes. The guest were Charles
Gordon. Paul Calllson. Chester Gor-
don and Hugh Bowman.

FINE TEAS
I T is not always the most ex--

pensive teas that are the best
to brew or drink.

The moM tateortSBl I1 in; to consider about lea Is It v

("i e in the water of it particular district.
Tea (h it wouM lv good here am! brew Into a splendid
fragrant bMrm might be a rank failure somewhere else.

u. i:- tea- le Hi" i.iUr of this district. Tou are there-- I

m sure of ftsttins tea that is all that tea should le fragrant, re-

freshing and thirst --quenching. A trial will make you a constant use

m owner am rowan mousn mikakkast. kaskct
llKKn .nn i t:i i.k m mi run ks rax;e from ss

CKNT8 To nr DOUAM HER 11U XD.

Men's Blue Serge Suits S9.90, $12. .Ml. $11.75
Men's Felt Hat SHe, $1.49, $1.08
John It. StetMm Hats. No. I quality $3.45
Cloth Hats jftc, 45c, a.
Men's Panama Hats S:t.l, $4.50
Men's Whipcord Pants $.4
Men's (iaimllet Gloves, leather faced 15e
Boys' Blouse gj 49,.
Dot Shirts 250, 39e, 4So
Mens Elk Skin Shoes $.aa
Men's Mule Skin Shoes $i.4
Men s lire. SIkk-- s

. a.. $.1.50. $8.98

Ited SMi ads . 8e. $1.19. $1.98. $2.98

l eather IHIows, each I9e. 89e. 98c lo $1.98

SIMMS 81x90 49c, 9e. 79e, 83c

Pillow Cases, each. 10', 12 I He, 15c, 17

Comforters 98e. $1.19, $1.98, $2.9

Blankets $1.49. $1.98, $2.49. $2.98

Bleached Slutting 21c. 23a, S&u

I n bleached shivtiiuc 19c, 2le, 2So

BOfie Muslin 7

Fonstlale Muslin 8 I -- So

Fruit of the LooSS 16c

llenvv Turkish Towels. I for 4te

First Twilight Game.
The first game of the Twilight

League will be played this evening at
Dound-U- p Park between the Presby-
terian and Methodist teams. The
game will start promptly at :10.

Main Administrator Named.
Petition has been made by A. S.

QMM and W. A. Anderson of Albee
"skins for the appointment of E. L.
Thresher administrator of the estate
of tt lliam Walker who died in 1913.
Deceased left property in the south
end valued at 12500 and petition sets
forth that some of it has been sold
without authority.

Crutchflelds Appear at Alt.
Cuba Crutchfield, star rope expert,

who has appeared at the Round-U- p

for several years, and his wife, who
was formerly a grand opera singer,
are back in Pendleton to appear at
the Alta theater for me next three
days. They have a singing and speak-
ing sketch In which Cuba introduces
some fancy rope spinning. Today
they are greeting the many friends
they made last September.

lis of p kan' Teas, such as Chase A
il. Piamond V. Uptons. RldgwaysUorns, Hills

WE LEAD,

OTHERS

FOLLOW

BETER PCWe want om-- Tea trade aiul always
suarnntoe satisfaction.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

rWW consideration Asked.
Supt E. L. Swaruiunder of the

I'matilla reservation has notified the
Commercial association that he has
forwarded paper pertaining to the
county court s request ror establish-
ing a county road from McKay post-offic- e

to Mission, together with his
own supplemental report to the Indian
Office with a request ror further

Still Planning Ctold springs Railway.
C W. Leffler of Walla Walla, for-

merly of this county, is here toduy
conferring with his associates in th
proposed project to build a railway
from Pendleton to Cold Springs Land-
ing He did not have much lnforma-tio- n

to give out beyond the statemert
that his plan had not been dropped
and that a survey would probably be
made In the near future. The plan
is to lay the rails on concrete string-
ers paralleling each other.

"QUALITY"

823 Main StTwo Phones. 28.
Villareal Denies
That He Aided in

the Border Raids
last of 30c Luncheons.

The last of the series of "30 cent"
luncheons was served today noon in

DECLARES THAT HE CONDEMNS
OOTLAWa who ONLY ADD

TO TROUBLES.

W '
ARMY'S CHAMPION GRAP.

PIiER A FT Kit Rirj r.twDale Rothwell

J. A. Cooer Loses House.
The farm home of Mr. and Mrs.

James A. Cooper, formerly of this
city, near The Dalles, was burned to
the ground Saturday about noon, ac-

cording to word brought here by Mrs.
Will Hanscom who was visiting Mrs.
Cooper at the time. The fire started
in the upper story from an unknown
cause and had a big headway when
discovered. Mr. Cooper was absent at
the time and the two ladies could do
nothing. So rapidly did the fire turn
that little of the furniture could be
saved. Mrs. Hanscom lost practically
all of the clothes she had taken with
her. There was Insurance on the
house.

General Marchand
Killed at Front

PARIS. May 16 General March-
and has been killed at the front, dis-

patches declared.
Jean Baptiste Marchand was one

of the most notable French generals.
His clash with Kitchener in 189S

threatened war between England and
"France. The episode was known a,'
the Faahods incident Afterwards
Marchand surrendered Faahods,

to the British under Kitchener.

AMERICAN BASK. Mexico. (Wire-less- )

May 16. American troops, un-

der Lieutenant Patten, killed three
Mexican, when they attacked the ltu-M-

ranch. There was no American
casualties,

Julio Cardens, a Vllllsta captain.

i:HnsiiT Optician.

'Jliiases ground to the particular
needs of each case. lens, du-

plicated on short notice.

American Xatl. Rank Rklg.
Phone 609.

The bookkeeping class are required
to make a month's business transac-
tions, make the dally entries, post,
take a trial balance and make the
monthly statements. This work must
all be original and no Dook is allowed
for reference.

The stenography class have been
taking dictation on new matter and
transcribing their notes in good time.
On a two hundred word letter that
they had no practice on the class
made an average of ten minutes from
the time the dictation was begun until
they hud the leter typewritten com-
plete.

During the time Mr. Webb has'h'id
charge of the work the standard of
the department has been very greatly
raised. Three year, ago when she
came here there was practically no
standard for typwriiing, it a stu-
dent practiced one period he received
a half credit. If two periods a full
credit. Now he is required to reach
a certain standard regardless of the
time spent in practice and If he falls
to do so he receives no credit. This
has done away with the tendency to
idle away time in the typewriting
room or study on some other subject
The typewriting department la really
a side Issue for the commercial teach,
er has her full number of other class-
es during the day as any other teach-
er.

This semester ninety-si- x students
enrolled for typewriting. This hes

was among the killed. Patten's de- -

tournament last night out of 21 entries
from all over Hie coast, according to
a message received this morning. The
Palace Alleys of Los Angeles won first
witli :t!l3, the llanunona IAim bar Oo.
of Los Angeles second with SOSS, the
Portland Alley third wlUi 3001, the)
sovcrign Cigar Co. of San Eraaoiaeo
fourth with I'D ID. the Ut 'er Bucks of
Pendleton fifth with mm and the
Vancouver. B. C, I ji OOSSS team titOt
with MM.

In the first team game of the Pa-

cific, coast trlegraphlc bowling tour-
nament, the Pendleton team last eve-

ning at the Bungalow parlors made
the hlghlv creditable score of 1896.
This evening the singles and doubles
will he rolled.

Fred Book, Bob Wheeler. Uarve
Hanavan, Fred McMonles and Loren
Hoover composed the tcum rolling
Inst evening. This evening Sol Baum
will be the sixth man to make the
doubles. Wheeler was high single
game and total .core roller last eve-

ning with Ml Sad 610 to hi. credit.
The committee In charge was com-

posed of Tom Brewster, Will Hans-
com and lcc Drake They acted as
judges and telegraphed the result in
to San Francisco where all score, are
received from the various cltie. enter-
ing team. The event Is the biggest
bowling event ever staged on the
coast.

Ouyll, Hays. Krause. Myers and
Caldwell acted as pacemakers last
evening The following are the score
made by the team:
Rook' HI 1I ltt 544
Wheeler 1S1 J2 I3t 644
Hanavan 192 148 201 (41
McMonles 214 U4 184 152
Hoover 205 - 1 222 1

QUESTION OF OWNERSHIP.

IT SPARKLES

lachment was on the way to the ranch
to buy corn. The Mexicans fired as
their machine rounded a corner.

WASHINGTON, May 16. Antonio
Villareal wrote to the United Jress de-

nying Arredondo's charges that he In-

stigated the Glen Springs raid. He
said he condemned wllh all his ener.
gy the acts of raiders who only add
to Mexico's misfortunes. He said the
campaign of abuse against him was
directed because the Aguas Callentes
convention tried to elect him provis-
ional president. He charges Carran-1- a

with trying to suppress hiirh
The navy department announced

that the three Americuns Imprisoned
at Acapulco had been released. Theyw

(Continued from page one.)

that the barrel in question . was not
found until the Monday following the
raid. It was found in the same room
where the barreled beer was found
during the raid, but was not discov-
ered at that time owing 10 the fact
that it had been covered up by mat-
tresses and other articles.

District Attorney Stelwer contends
substantially that, Inasmuch as the
rooming house was admittedly being
conducted as a nuisance and that the
ether liquor there was admittedly a
nuisapce, then it is only right to as-

sume that the barrel in question was
there for an illegal purpose.

Roy Raley is representing Mr.
Mountain and had not made his ar-

gument at press time. However, in
the justice court he contended that
there is no evidence by which the bar-te-

under the prohibition law. may
be declared a nuisance. Several min-
isters and members of the W. C. T. U.
are attending the hearing.

were charged with burning a schoon

HAS THE "PEP"

er at .Nartxcal. The stale department
demanded their release and ordered
a cruiser to the scene.

Scott today presented Baker and
Ijinsing with a report that although
Obregon had refused to guarantee
full cooperation in writing, he had of- -'

fered assistance which would be
helpful. The report confirmed the
recent optimistic feeling regarding
Mexico, although It Included opinions!
of many El Pasoans who believe that
S general Mexican housecleanlng ul-

timately will become necessary. Ba-ke- f

said that Scott believed that a fa-

vorable situation had been created as
S result of the Obregon conferences.

Total .054 902 1040 2896

L;y . 'I
PURE AND REFRESHING.

Served at the leading cafes and resorts.
Sold to the family trade in cases of one
dozen bottles and up. quarts or pints.

meant ninety-si- x extra students for
Mrs. Webb to grade ana drill outside
of the one hundred and thirty-si- x stu-den-

in her other classes. The high-
est standing so far has been seventy-fou- r

and five tents words net per min-
ute. The average for the advanced
class is sixty words net per minute, jt
a student makes an error he is pen-
alized five words.

During the past two years three stu-
dents of the commercial class havs
been placed In good paying positions
in this city, and four other students
of the present class have been dolntt
an hour or .0 each day of practical
work lnQstenography with some of the
leading business firms of Pendleton

From a class of thirty In penman-
ship three years ago there are now
seventy taking the work and of this
number twenty are far enough ad-

vanced now to get the Palmer diplo-
ma which means much to the com.
mercial student.

The young men and women of today
realize that to be successful In any
line of work they must have a good
business education and Judging from
the number of students en rolled In
the commercial department of the
Pendleton high school this Is true.

STUDENTS GIVEN TESTS

IN COMMERCE DEPARTMENT

Expert repairing
of Watches

'and Jewelry.

PORT-- 0 PENDO
Have you tried our new

True Fruit drinks

Brewed and Bottled by

Local Bowling Team
Makes Good Score in

Telegraphic Contest

FANK S. JUEAVTT.
After having defeated all comers In

the United States army, Frank S. Lea-vit- t.

who holds the service wrestling
championship, is looalng for bigger
game. Leuvitt, who has been in the
army for five years and who is now
stationed in New York as a recruiting
officer has already met some of the
noted professional mat artists. Am-

ong them are Strangier Lewis, Alex-
ander Aberg. the Terrible Turk and
Joe Rodgers.

BOOKKEEPING CLASS REQUIRED
TO MAKE MONTH'S BUSINESS

TRANSACTIONS.

During the past week Mrs. George
Webb of the commerce department of
the high school has been giving her
students some real tests after their
year's work.

Wm. Roesch Bottling Co.
Satisfaction guaranteed

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

FIRST GAME OF SERIES ROLLED
LAST NIGHT; SINGLES

ON TONIGHT.City Brewery.
Wholesale and family Trade. Telephone 528 The Let 'er Buck bowling team ol

this city won fifth laee in the team"SOUP" THE UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE OF THE STOMACH

Mr. Farmer
Here are a few FORD facts and figures

SPEAKING ABOUT COMMENCEMENT GIFTS
WHY NOT

A Gem-Se- t Ring
Tl IE ideal gift for either boy or

girl graduates.

Kings, because ol their countless associations, are
KAtXtOSttt of love.

BweetlMMft Wife, daughter, mother, sister all
1. mix .).! tlti' ntimnt. That's why the gift of
set ring from you means far more than mre ln- -

No one ever criticizes the far-

mer for keeping a driving teum,
yet out statistics show that It

requires five acres of land to
produce feed for one horse and

Webster says, ''Statistics are a

collection of facts."

Now, if it takes five acres of

land to produce feed for one

horse, we must certainly charge
the value of this land up to

power as that is all we derive

from it.

Bp, If a man has a driving
team worth $250, harness worth
140, buggy worth $100 and his
land Is worth $150 per acre, he
has Invested $1890 in his driving
outfit. To find his annual ex
pense on this outfit allow Inter-

est, taxes and Insurance at 6 per
cent $113.40, cost of farming
ten acres, $100 repairs and
shoeing $11. (fo and you have an
annual expense of $225; and I

haven't mentioned stable and
shed room at all, as a car would
require shelter a- - well as horses
and rig.

When a man changes from a
driving team to an automobile
he reclaims ten acres of his
farm, cuts down his expense,
making it possible to save time
while on the road and get out
and see what others are doing,

and profit by their experience
and best of all, to get himself
and family In a better frame of
mind.

Is It any wonder that the au-
tomobile has brought prosperity
Instead of bankrupting this conn,
try as wus once predicted.

Go over these figures careful-
ly and show which statement, if
any, Is wrong, then let us talk
to youubout a KOllD the real
car.

Tto'v ure its with precious and gems
bi'HUty nd perfect cut. And every Saw- -

llr itinK a ;il- - purchase because the stones are

These rlnrs ar designed by leaders in the art and
'hilt v, or irked by rare distinction.

Yli. v mm. made in appropriate styles for men,
romac ami hildren.

See our special offering of Commencement Rings for $2.50

TRENCH SaCSJESS BRJHGIMG SOUP TO RVSSIflH CAMP.

Round-U- p City Auto Co.
812 Garden St. Telephone 651

We maintain a special FORD garage with a FOItl) '
FACTORY expert mechanic. Try our special FORD
oil., Gasoline service station. Free air and water.

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE

Jeweler Since 1887

Ihe

Store
This Interesting picture, one of the first to show the Huaalan troops in Prance after their long march across

Persia snd the sea Journey to Marseilles,' shows French soldiers carrying soup to the tired Russian in their
camp. Scenes of wildest enthusiasm took place at Marseilles when the Russians disembarked arter their long
Journey cigarettes, riowtrs and all sorts of edibles were pressed on the soldiers of the ciar by the delighted

' Preneh populace

V H a.


